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FROM CORPORAL WEBB

Mirtli l.akc Huy U In Aviutiun ('anip
Near I In' Allii'il I 'ninl l.ini-

Tmichin in I'ramT.

I'ollowiriif is :i letter recently re
reived by Mr. and Mrs. lleorce Webb
of North Lake from their son, Corp-
oral Clayton li. Webb, written August
12th. lie says in part:
Dear folks:

.Mail came today and it certainly
seemed good to get sonic, for il bad
been about a month since I bad re-
ceived any. 1 received the letter fa-
ther wrote, also some from Florida,
mailed the day 1 left Miami.
How is everybody? I aai feeling

line! Yon must be working rather
hard, having the corn cultivated live
times ami the beans also. I certainly
hope you get a good crop in repay for
your hard work. You were lucky to
get the hay up without any rain on
it. Ity the time you get this, the
threshing probably will be o v . r.
Write me how the different grains
turn out.

My address Inns been changed again
but I’ll get my mail as it will be for-
warded from the other address. You
spoke about my seeing our relatives
in England, but our trip "across” is
over and we didn’t go to England.
This is certainly a beautiful coun-

try. ami as level as a floor where we
are located. I'm not allowed to state
the part of France that I’m in, but
our camp is one of the closest to the
front of the aviation camps, and we
are only a few miles back of Hie firing
line. Old “Fritzo" comes Hying over-
head real often, but generally ut a
great altitude and bent upon the des-
truction of the cities. They have to
lly high on account of the anti-air-
craft guns, which are distributed very
thickly through this part of France.
Huge searchlights also play an impor-
tant part in the defense. The lloche
hasn't damaged us any yet.
Our ‘‘little home” here is nol at nil

had. We are lucky enough to be near

a number of small villages and we 1

get liberty one afternoon each week,
anil every evening from G:00 to ‘J:0U
iiVliick.

1 drew my steel helmet the other !

liny, lint haven't worn it yet. I have ;

smm* pieces of shrapnel tlml I collecl-
ed from the fields around here; it is
from the anti-aircraft guns.
We hear many rumors of the front

from tin: wounded when they come
hack. From all reports, the Huns are
on the run and some think we'll he
back in the U. S. and the war will be
over by Christmas. That seems mill-
er a short time to me, but I hope it is
true. Anyway, I shall do as you ask-
ed, "He a man for my country and
myself.”

It is permitted to send us packages
after all and if you send anything,
send candy. Wrap il well in a small
wooden bu\ and ini.\ in u few choco-
late liars us it is almost impossible to
get chocolate candy here.
My address is: Corpora! Clnytun li

Webb, U. S. N. A. I'.. Foreign Service,’
Northern Bombing Group, France, via
New York.

M. E. APPOINTMENTS

Uev. W. J. Buhner of Tocumscli Will
Succeed Hev. G. II. Whilnev.

At the Methodist church conference
in Detroit, yesterday, appointments
for the ensuing year were announced.
Rev. W. J. Rainier of Tecumseh will
come to Chelsea to succeed Rev. C. II.
Whitney, retired. Other appoint-
ments for this vicinity follow:
Ann Arbor, A. W. Stalker; Clinton,

K. M. 1’urdy; Hester, W. K. Brown;
Grass Lake, S. M. Gilehrieso; Man-
chester, li. J. Johnson; Saline, K. R.
Stevenson; Tecumseh, C. M. Tlininp-
son; Ypsilanti, E. M. Moore.

FAY TAXES AT ONCE.
Village taxes are due and should

lie paid at once at my store on blast
Middle street. M. A. Shaver, treas-

Get Ready for Winter

It is time to prepare for cool weather, and we

are ready to look after all Furnace Repairs. Get in

early. We are making a

Special Price on Round Oak Ranges for the

Next Two Weeks

Deering and Johnston Corn Binders

and General Hardware and Furniture.

Chelsea Hardware Company
-WE arc here to serve YOU-

BELGIAN RELIEF WEEK

Scriiiul Campaign for Worn and Dis-
rnrdi'd Clothing is Now On.

All over the United .Stales this
week is being conducted a campaign
for old and discarded clothing to lie
sent to ilevasled Belgium and tile oc-
cupied portions of h'ranee.
Every household in the laud ha-.

some spare clothing, worn or out
grown, of little use here, hut desper-
ately needed by the destitute over-
there. Every kind of garment, for
all ages and both sexei-, is urgently
needed. In addition, piece goods of
light, warm canton flannel and other
kinds of cloth from which to make
garments for new born babies, are
needed. Woolen goods of any kind
whatsoever are acceptable— m e n’s
shirts and pajamas so worn or
shrunken as no longer to he service-
able, as the material can lie utilized
in milking children's garments. Shoes
of every size nre asked for; also serap
leather is needed for repairing foot-
wear.
Garments need not be in perfect re-

pair. One hundred thousand desti-
tute women in tho occupied regions
are eager to earn a small livelihood
by repairing gift clothing ami making
new garments adapted to needs with
which they tire familiar. Anything
sent must lie clean, strong and dur-
able.

But do not send garments of flimsy
material or gaudy coloring, ball
dresses, high heeled slippers, etc.,
either men's or women's straw, dress,
derby or stiff hats, or anything con-
taining rubber such as raincoats, rub-
ber boots, etc., and remove any rub-
ber heels from shoes. Do not send
books, toys, soap or toilet articles.

Articles contributed in this vicin-
ity should he taken l" the town hall
on either Friday or Saturday aftei-
uiums of this week, when some one
will be on duty at that time to receive
and care for contributions.

MISS CLARA ii YM MOND.

Miss Clara Hammond died Friday
morning, September 20, 1918, at her
home, 109 N. East street, following a
long illness, with which she was
stricken last Cliristmns day. She
was 59 years and three mouths of age.

.Miss Hammond was horn in Chelsea
June 20, 1859, her parents being
Elijah and Jeanette Hammond, and
her entire life had been spent in llii.--

phiie. She is survived by four broth-
ers. William of Chelsea, Elmer of De-
troit, Finley ami Edward It. of Chel-
sea, and by one sister, Mrs. Fanny
N'ackel of Chelsea.
The funeral was held from tho

house Sunday afternoon at 2:80
o'clock. Rev. Dierberger conducting
tin: service. Interment at Oak Grove
cemetery.

MRS. HER Til t Will. I F.
Mrs. Bertha Willtelmiim Schnack-

onberg Wolff died Thursday evening,
September 19, BUS, at her home on
Dewey avenue, following only a few
days illness, from pnoumnuu. She
was 57 years, 1 1 months ami 25 days
of age.

.Mrs. Wolff wn . Imrn in Wutorlao.
Jack-on county. September 25, ISBU,
her parents being John and Matilda
Schnackenburg. Site was united in
marriage with Fred IL Wolff, Nov-
ember HI, 188(1, in Waterloo, since
which time she had resided in Sylvan
township and for the past I I years In
this village.
She was the mother of seven child-

ren, live of whom are living as fol-
lows: Mrs. Lillian Stcinhacli, Mrs.
Myrta Coe and Theodore J, Wolff, of
Lima, Airs. Amy Criger of Pontiac
and liven E. Wolff of Battle Creek,
•Site is also survived by her aged fa-
ther, John Sduiackenliel g of Chelsea
and by live brothers, Henry of Cali-
fornia, Christ of Madison, Wis.. Her-
man of Fort Huron. Ere, I of Howell
and John of Battle Creek, and by two
sisters, Emma Srhnackenhorg of Cal-
ifornia and Mrs. Lucy Katz of Water-loo. ,

• The funeral was held .Sunday after-
noon ut two o’clock from the Metho-
dist church. Rev. G. IL Whitney con-
ducting the service. Interment at
Salem G. M. E. church cemetery, near
Francisco.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

N OTIC E !

In order to support our government in

its war program and assist the Fuel Admin-

istration in the conservation of fuel ; begin-

ning October 1st we, the undersigned, will

close our places of business at 6:00 p. m.

every evening excepting Wednesday and

Saturday evenings, until further notice.

I UNDE LANG & FAHRNER

0. I). SCHNEIDER
GALLAGHER’S BAZAAR

“Bum Steers”
are unkown in this meat mar-

ket — we handle only (|iialil.v

meats and we advertise Ihem

in a straight forward way

when we try to steer yon to

this market for good meals.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone -11 South Main Street

WVWWV/WN/WW*

TAKES SIXTY-FIVE FIRSTS

James (icdtles Scoops Premiums With
Big Exhibit at Jackson.

James Goddcs made a big elcan-up
on the premiums at the Jackson fair
and came home with a modest show-
ing of only 65 firsts and three sec-
onds. He wtis awarded also a medal
for the best exhibit in the poultry and
pel stock department.

Mr. Goddcs’ exhibit of 70 coop.- in-
cluded pigeons, of which he makes a
specialty, pheasants, rabbits and
chickens.

FIFTY-THREE COOPS PIGEONS.
Fifty-three coops of homing pig-

eons from Detroit were released at
the Michigan Central depot Sunday
morning. There were two lot- of the
birds, about half of them being from
the Noah's Ark club and tin* other
half from the Royal Homing Pigeon
elub. The Noah’s Ark bird.- were re-
leased at S:0U o'clock and the Royal
club birds at 8:30. In each instance
the birds were quickly out of sight,
only n few being stragglers and seem-
ingly titmlde tn get their bearings for
the home flight There was a total
of over 5.000 birds in the shipment.

LEAN DEI! J. HOOVER,
launder J. Hoover, 42 years of age

and head of the Hoover Steel Ball Co.
of Ann Arbor, died Sunday at his
lionie in that city. He was well
known to Chelsea people, first be-
cause of his association with the ball
department of the old Flanders Mfg.
Co., and later Invause of his spectac-
ular career in Ann Arbor. Mr. Hoov-
er had made a princely fortune dur-
ing the past five years and carried
many of his associates with him to
financial success, hut he was of a
highly nervous tempennent and it
was his custom to ''burn the candle
at both ends," resulting ultimately
in Ids physical breakdown and untime-
ly death. The funeral was held from
liis home in Ann Arbor this after-
noon ul four o'clock.

LEONARD HERMAN.
I -canard Herman, 82 years of age,

| died Saturday tit his home in .Man-
chester. He had a number of ac-

I iiunintances in Chelsea ami was the
father of Mrs. Herbert 1>. Witherell
of Ibis place. Besides Airs. Witherell
lie leaves 'to mourn their loss; four
sons, Henry, John and Frank of Mnn-
ehester. Fret! of Seattle; and three
daughters, Mrs. Austin Yocum and
Miss Emma of Manchester, and Mrs.
Emil Filber of Sharon.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to thank the friends and

ncigliUirs of our mother for their acts
of kindness during her illness and for
their sympathy following her death;
also the choir of the Methodist church
for the beautiful music. Mrs. Lil-
lian Stcinbach, Theodore Wolff, Mrs.
Myrta Coe, Irven Wolff, Mrs. Amy
Criger.

Brevities nf Interest From Nearby
Towns and Localities.

STOCKIlRlDGE AVe tire all glad
to see Arlo Ellsworth buck from
France. He arrived here Tuesday
morning and is looking and feeling
fine. He has been granted ten-days
furlough, after which lie will go to
Fort Sherwood, Ohio, to assist in mili-
tary training. Brief-Sun.
BROOKLYN The finding of a

skeleton buried on the Hulbert farm,
about a mile east of Napoleon. Wed-
nesday, lias aroused considerable ex-
citement here. There are indications
that the gruesome discovery may -ol-
vc the mysterious disappearance of
Ed. Uroell about 14 years ago. Olli-
cers are investigating the matter.

GRASS I, ARE — Six young men
from three different states were pick-
up here Wednesday under the "work
or fight” order. They ranged from
17 to 19 years of age. One asked to
lie sent to his home in Gross He. hut
the other live linve started working
in Jack, on munition plants.
BRIGHTON— Lieut. Max Bactcke

and wife were guests of Dr. Watch-
ford and family the latter part of the
week. The many friend of Lieut.
Baetcke were glad to welcome him
hack to his old home town after his
exciting experiences in the front line
of battle. He is now awaiting orders
to go to some army training camp in
this country to act as instructor of re-
cruits.- Argus.
Mll.AN— About two o'clock this

morning (Thursday) the tomato fac-
tory near the depot was discovered
on fire and was completely destroyed.
As this is right in the season and
there in quite an acreage of toinatoe,-
yet to be harvested the loss will be
considerable.— i.eader.

CARD OF THANKS.
The brothers and sister of the late

Clara A. Hammond desire to thank
Iter friends and neighbors for the
many kindnesses and words of sym-
pathy during her long illness ami fol-
lowing her death.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2' per line each consec-

j utivo time. Minimum charge 15 f
t Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
I consecutive times, 25 cents.

| TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

One of Ameica’s Greatwl Hero«
8„tj!cr. Stalcsm.n, MamoMhc-WorUI.

' .....

IMS

Grant saiti: “I propose to fight it out along
these lines if it takes all summer," and in this
declaration he showed a tenacity of purpose, and
a persistence that was probably a vitally import-
ant factor in shaping his marvelous career.

Persistence is admirable in many things. It
is absolutely necessary to SUCCESSFUL SAV-
ING.

Start low persevere deposit something
with us every week. Under these conditions your
savings account with us will develop amay.ingly,
and you will have a feeling of “preparedness’’
which you may never before have known.

We will be glad to start an account with you
upon the deposit of one dollar, and we oil er splen-
did interest and absolute safety.

New Idea Manure Spreaders
Increase your WTunt and Rye yield by top dressing the soil,

either before or alter seeding, with barnyard manure.

The New Idea Spreader, because of its wide, even spread ami
light draft, is Hie best nnnns of top dressing or handling manures
under any condition. I.el us show you the Best in spreader produc-

tion ul money saving prices.

Ontario Drills
For even, accurate sowing use the Ontario.
For convenience and simplicity use the Ontario.
For even balance and light draft use the Ontario.
For fertilizer and grass seeding use the Ontario.

A thorough inspection of the Outprio Drill will convince you that

it is the drill to buy. Our slock is complete in both plain and ferti-
lizer.

Osborne Corn Binders
The Osborne i- a strong, simple, efficient Hinder. Handles all

size nun satisfactorily. Is free from side drafi ami is Very easily
controlled. Give us your order at once and avoid delay.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Chelsea, Mich.

FOR REN 'I -Rooms for light house-
keeping. I'hono 291. St!)

FOR RIANT — Eight room hound. In-
quire Reuben Hielier, phone 187,Chelsea. 3tf

FOR HALE- -Duroe Jersey sow and
pigs. Sam Stadel, phone 154-F14,

312Chelsea.

FOR SALE— New hand-power wash-
ing machine and good top buggy:
both bargains. Reuben lliebcr,
phone 187, Chelsea. 2tf

I’UULIC AUCTION — Thursday, Sept.
26, at my home 2'.; miles northeast
of Francisco, of all household goods
including piano, basebunicr, range,
etc.; everything goes; also 1917
model Fold car. Sale starts 1 p. in.
Row. G. C. Nothdurft. 2t2

I

FOR SALE— Modem residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
Ave. I’orter Brower, 564 McKin-
ley St.. Chelsea. __ 1 124

FOR SALE— About Hi acres on N.
Main St., across from Jacob Hum-
mers, suitable for building lots or
truck garden. Dr. Guide, phone
1S-W. Cholsea. ItS

FOR SALE- BBS model Ford tour-
ing car, excellent condition, cheap
for cash. M. F., care Tribune. 113

WANTED— Woman rook at Sugar
Bowl. Gootl wages. Rhone 38. U3

Shoes are advancing in price from 10 to <10 per ct.

A choice of our present stock means a big saving.

Men’s High Cuts, stocky grain calf, water proof, LimJenoid
soles, §6.50 nml n values. Our cut prices $5.38 ami $5.78.

Boys High Cuts, same . stock as lueu’s, at $4.08.

Men’s Army Shoes, Goodyear welt, selccl calf tippers, pure
white oak soles, Munson lasts, sold elsewhere at §10.00, our
price $0.38. In tan and chocolate.

Heavy Infantry Army Shoes for Men and Boys, made to
stand heavy wear, at prices that you ean’t afford to pass up.
Men's, S3.88. Boys’, $3.18. Little Gents’, $2.88.

Don’t forget we have a full line of the Binge, Kabubneh,
Logie A Go's Grand Rapids Shoes, for work and wear.

Shoes. Rubbers, Imres, Holistic*, Shoe Trees, Arch Supports,
Bunion Protectors, Insoles, etc.

NO WAR PRICES HERE

: LYONS’ CUT RATE SHOE MARKET

CIDER MILL — Beginning September
17, 1 w ill make cider every Tuesday
and Friday until further notice.
C. Scbanz. lOfitf

FEED - GRINDING — Mondays a n d
Saturdays only. Conservation o f
labor arid power makes this change
necessary. Wo hope our patrons
will co-operate to our mutual bene-
fit. Wm. Bacon-llolmos Co. lU6lf

J. O. McMANUS
Maker of High Grade Photographs

Enlargrnents, Kodak Finishing: and
Photo Coloring in Permanent Oils
- - — — Etc. --

In the business for 20 years. All work guaranteed
Operating hours !) a. m. to I p. m.

We solicit your patronage at the old Shaver stand

THE McMANUS STUDIO
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IN MISEfHf

FOR YEARS
Mr*. Courtney Tells How She
Was Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkhatn’a Vegetable

Compound.

Osltnloosn. lowu.— " For yrnrs I wn'
•imiily in niiiery from a wenkneaa ami

awful pains— a n d
nothing Eccnu'J to
do mo ary 1:00 J. A
friend advised mo
to take Lydia E.
I’lnkham'a V c g c-
fci Wa Ccmpe&u). 1
did so nnd got re-
lief right away. I
can certainly re-
commend this valu-
alila mcaicino to
other women who
aulfcr. for it boo
done such good

work for mo and 1 know it will help
others if they will give it n fair trial.
—Sire. LrcztBfljtfimvEr, lV3&thArc.,
West. Oskaloosa, Iowa. t.

Why will women drag along from day
to day. year in and year out, sul[e.ring
such misery as did Airs. Courtney, when
«uch Ictteia as this arc continually being
published.* Every woman who suiters
from displacements, irregularities, in-
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner-
vousness, orwlm is passing through the
Change of Life should give this famous
root and herb remedy, f.yuVa E iVnt-
ham'a Vege table Comjiound, a trial. For
•pedal odrice write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. Lynn, Alacs.'Tho result
of ill long experience is utyouraervieo.

PATEKTS

CARE OF INSANE SIM pi,DSECUJts 5M16

COSTS HUGE SOM
Total of 11,968 For Drunkenesa At

cordlnfl to Prosecutors Reports.

DURING LAST TEN
289,090.86 SPENT FOR MEN-

TVti.i.l' DEflANGfiB.

Past Ten Years.

Lansing.- Among the SS.Klfi crlmt
YEARS 814,- nal eases pruseeuted by the prosocut-

Ing att.irncy» uf the state, three of
them were for Hap desecraUon. three
for dUloyalty and H.'.ulS fer drunkr-
ness, aceordlui! to the report of the

O.B. FULLER GIVES OUT FIGURES ;i;“,or“ “> ,1,e u:,on,ey K*n,!r“1\
j (K'fKin mem. •

! This Is for the year ending July 1 j

f72.789JDS.99 Expenditures Authorized i(,is. In the «nme period of eonvic- I
By Legislature During tho j lions lutnled fll.177 iikainst 47.516 last

year; ISS8 imiailtils In iJlMhH 1

aKulnst 1917 the year prevluiir; 1.125 ]
1 iffi.eAnrpVB un p.tymerrf of cv.aVv (

Umulnit. -Care and Irealmunl "i | ayulnst 1,24!'; 1.296 nolle pro-seil, ns
the Insane cost MkhlBun more 'bnn |(.11Iuporr|| wlth i ;!ir <lf th,. prevlotw
any other state imderukliui, ‘sxct-P' ; year and 4.117 settled pnymeni of
educatluu, tluring thu iu years eulei :Ilnp|1 BQ(|
June ill). 1918, uccordlttR to a ,;u1"- ] the year lieferc.
pilatlun of all appropriation,- from ()f' Ih(| H M8 drunks, 82 w r-.

J'juu n. IhU.. Inclusive, made by U fc , ,.|iar;;od wJUi driving automoh li *
Fuller, auditor general. .while Intoxicated; violations of th-
The total expendHur.s nuihurlzad i Jiru||lbulon law9 about : 

t.y the Legislature during the 1'ast [pro-, autlons; the ll-h and name law.
:v years Is $72,789,298.99 lit this, ; ij.yy. atnon and attempted arson, 28

LIVING JUMPS 15%

IN TWELVE MONTHS

FOOD ADMINISTRATION IN ITS
REPORT ADMITS FARMERS
GET 35 PER CENT MORE.

CONSUMERS PAY 3 MORE

Rent, Clothing and Transportation
Charges and Not Food Brings

Living Cost High.

Washington— Tho increased cost of
. ....... .. ..... food in the last 12 inuntlm l» three

3.222 escapes agalast' 3.4o2 j mid a half Per ee.it. according to the
United Stales food administration,
while the general cost of living has
Hilvnneoil 15 per cent, according to
the. department of labor.
Ollicials of the food administration

x plain that ti e major |Kirlion of the
Increased cost of living Is due not to

$21,107,386,44 was devoted to eduea- 1 "^"Vnd mssaulV^nd 'imUery ’’with f«*k '»•' '« rv'; chitl.lng. transporta

\V n t n n n K. ('ole nm n,
l*a!.:r.i Li rff flf.W h. Lcum,
1».0. AntlWAtjAtwxtkaJwfl.

JUtfiickMitiablr. Ultf bokt refuraaovs. Ilr»ikcrrlc«*a.

Lf^T NAME THAT WILL LIVE

Boston Was the Heme of the Famous
Mother Goose. Possibly World's

Most Noted Woman.

Perhaps the most fmiious woman
(hut ever lived wns .Mother (leisse. i.uh-
er women, imrllenhuly a few had oniw,
luive enjoyed eelehrlty, bill she
nelilevnl Ituuiortallty.

Shn Is ealled Mother (loose liecnhst-
that was her naioe. For she was a
real person, mid dwelt in the city of
Boston. She lived in a little one-story
house wllh n roof that sloped almost
down in the griiuud— Just such a hniise
us 0110 might expect Moilier Oihisc to
meupy— not far from Hie I'oiiiiiuin.
The fimt-e viim'sfieif (ong ago, bur

tlu* churcli in which sin* was amts-
totned regnlnrl} to worship slill stands.

It is the famous old South church.
Her iimlilen iiaino was Klizahelh

IT.-lei. In fad. she was an old nmld.
twouly -eight years of age ipilir elder-
ly lor an immarrh-il wiuimo in those
ilays— when she met and henuno tho
11. i /e /<f Isanr Oihmi'

Shu had children and gramh hildren.
and ll was li.r He- hitler that she wrote
her ilijmeH. ythleh were llrsi pnlillshed
hy 'i'lniimiH ITeet. her son-ln law, in

Bosinn. In 1710.
Molln-r lii lose died in 1757. aged nlnp-

ty-lwo.

All Soldiers Are Fatalists.
I'meiicall.v all Hie sohllers liecnnu*

fnlalisls ahnllt death. You see meii
(Ho Ihroogh some Ineredlhle • Imiiee.
You sw them eseape hy a liilnicle.
 ir.idually you eonn- to lielleve. as
Tonuny puis II, “When a shell eoimn
over wllh your tlnme on it, yon will
g. 1 yours." In the iiieiilillme. "Why
winy? You never know your luirk,"
Y?, Ilf's file KVi'.t' fill')' flit! ll- — I'm:!)

“I ii lures Burned Inin My Memory."
by Charles W. Whltehalr.

Oiio Exception.

•T helieve in handling all tilings
wllluml gloves."
"Mow about live wires”

Two hundred ilioiisand women In
England are engaged in agricultural
pursuit*.

Confidence
always s'oes with
health.snd health

/uaking is the bifj

reason for
r __ fan.

A delicious food,
rich in the vital
phosphates.
NoWaste.You
cat and enjoy it
to the last atom.

Health making,
nourishing,
economical.

Try it.

'There’s a Reason.

lion TBO UuivcrsUy ai Ann Arbor
received $IU,60?^7S. the Agricultural

College at I avn slug received $3.73 J.-
UjO.08, tho Collegu uf Mines ul Hough
lou received $702,369 and Ibc Riu;.
Normal College and normal schools
receiveif (i,63S,Ut. / -
ll cost {H.2S!'1040.85 In ware for Beam From This State Given A''

tie. insane asylums and hospitals Con$,deraliofl Say Bean Chairman.
This Is iwo-thiiils nu mill'll as Mlvh-j
Igaii'a bill for all ciluc.iUonal pur

Intent to comndt muriler. 3,858; not
paying dog lax, 5; violation of pawn
brokers’ law. 1.

70 % BEAN CROP IN MICHIGAN

poses. It is 19.63 per cent, or ap
prexlmuleiy one-fnTh of the stale's
appropriations. About ?2,0tiu,i)ini of

lion mid other Items, and especially
tluc to the ml van is1 d standard of liv-
ing.

The food administration's compila-
tions are nased solely on the statist!-
cit I has I" of (he nation's expnndltnrcit

for food ot ndoic aife. VYto Inbor '
partmeat's figure •- arc lutsed on inves-

tigation of taniilyl ImdgelH in various

cltios

What the increased cost of living
amount,- to. inclusive of all lln- Items

of the average family limlget of a
working man. was staled recently by

DETROIT MARKETS.
CATTLE Best 2>leers$l2.5ll @14 00
| Mixed S leers ..... 9.110 6/ 10.00

Host Cows ..... 9.119 ‘I 10.60
Light Hulelters ... 7.60 '<1 6.60
llutcher Cows ____ 8.60 1: 8.59
Ill-si Heavy Ituils.. 9.09 1 10.60

Rtin k Hulls ....... 7.50 . <i 8,00

(•ALVL3- Uest _____ 16.75 it 19.00
Olliers ........... 7.60 Slid "9

laAMliS Best ...... 17.26 17 59
Idght to eoninion. 13.oo 'y 15.60

! SHEEP— Ctim mini .. 5.(19 it 7.5u
Fair to good ..... 19.59 -it 11.09

HUtLs Hi-st ...... 19.75
1'lgn ............. 19.85 if 20.10

j DRESSED t ALVES. ..9 *1 21
Fancy .......... 25 m .26

LIVE I'Ol'l.TIIY ll-h.)
Roosters ......... 20 it .21
/ityis. sthoff ...... 5'i? Ii' .5’f
llrtillc.r. Il» small.. .29 o .39

(Scene ............ 20
Ducks ............. 28 Si -I t

Turkeys ........... 38 " U
CI.O.EIt SEED .... 22.59

i A 1 JUKE ........... 17.60
j TIMOTHY ....... 5 40
WHEAT .......... 2.19 ii 2 21
i'DJIN  L46 ll 1.55
OATS ............ 7 2 ’i'll 74
RYE No. 2 ........ 1 6.1
MEANS ............. 9.10
HAV No. 1 Tim. . 29.59 1(130.141
1 Eight Mtsid ---- 28.50 4129.69

No. 1 Oliver . .. 23.50 'j24.Mt
I TAUJ.IW No. 1 ... .15
! STRAW ............ 9 59
j POTATOES -tCwL) . 2.80
ITO-.A.mEHY UC I TER .5.

it 19.60

ll 2.85

.66

EGGS Fit- Ii 47! iiW .45',

Saginaw. Mleh. -Michigan's beat
crop will he 79 per cent normal, hut
will he of 1 ' x ce 1 1 e ul tiuallly. according

tp0 mui„,y spent on the Insane wax ! lu reports submitted to and estimates j tho bureau of labor stali-tie- on hue-
iefeleJ h> bospilah mu) fa mi* that by boaii men of this state at the tigatltms In various I’nelllc roast
sudeavtir In cdfeel 11 cure of th, p;1- j opening session of the Michigan llcan j c|Uus.
tients. For mere care of the insane j Growor.i' association held at Saginaw. , Compured with costs six month*
$12U45 147'<1 was nppruprinleil Delegates from oilier bean-raising 1 prtivioiisly. Hie enH of all eswinllal
Appropriations for all penal' Instl. *«»«"» 1‘milcted fair crops. K *’• j living expen ..... 1, id increased In Sent-

tutluns of tin- coinmunweullh were 1 Kimball, now of WiisliltiKlon, bean | tm is.lt! per cent, in Tacoma 20.37
$4 659 358 37 a little more than am 1 chairman of the national food admin. 1 per cent, in Pori! End 15.93 per cent. In
fifth of ihe nmounl spent on the i„. ! RtniUon told Hie bean men that this sail Francisco K.S6 per coni. In Los
sane. The prison at Jackson receiv state has had hard luck last year in Angeles 11.80 pet eOnl.
ed $679 278 89 the Industrial School l*u‘ r“l11 'bal made tho beans snscop i The item of clothing, taken separ-
for Boys "received $1. 186^2.57. the In tilde to spoiling and that nal f aiBly. |„cmised for the same period

Why dread Old Age?
ll divsn't matter hnw old you are. il

you keep well and active. Luts of folloi
arc younger at 70 than others are at 66.
Lame, bent hacks; stiiT, achy, rhea-
u .itic Joints; isid eyesight and dcajuca,
are Iiki often due to negli-cu-d kuhiey
tioiildc and not to advancing yun.
Don’t let weak kidneys age you. Use
Doan's K(dnc\i Pills. They have
made life more rnaifortablo for thou-
sands of elderly folks.

A Michigan Case
Mr*. Juinc^ M

610 Mnp!«
Fit*. Marie,

¥

.’1

1

Mb ll.. says: ''KMney
trouble romp on me
and I w-us no miser-
able from a steady
a . be aeross my ba K
that 1 was otlcn un- ..v.^y.w - -
able 10 attend lo my .;.v ?,//
work ui.mil Die ry.T-f, " J
I , ii-.. My kblneys'JrJjR
were nut of order “‘L-d. C ' <
Mv feci and handsj,. iL-
swellr.l and T sof t.-
f- from hrailncheil^Yf
anti tliazv bjiullM. lr
fell all pin down until I took Doan n
Kidney I'llls This medicine cured all
th- kidney symptoms and pul mo in
Hie U-rl uf stinpe.''

Gd Doan's at Any Store. 60e a Bar

DOAN'S Kr?"vs
FOSTEK-MILSURN CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.

duairlnl Homo for llirls received
$861,861, the prison at Marquette re

discrimiimtinn In favor of west- | |n the some districts. respcoTively.
era beans was the reason why west- 25.82 per cent, 39.92 per coni; 27.68

per cent. The increase since Ihon. of
cntir-e, has been enormous.
The food admlnlstnitloii in Rs re-

port. admits there has been more than
a 35 per cent increosH iu |.rlcos paid

colve.1 $187,095. the Stale liefortnu- 1 beans worn given preference
lory at Ionia received $220,960, and! "Hoaus from till* state will be g’v
tho Bay City House of Corrcetlon and!'’’’ til consideration on a competitive
Urn Training School for Woman, not base." he said.
yet organized, received $1011.01)0 each HWW K'.od Administrator Hrescott
t'harilv cost the slate $4 965.683 2L Praised the state for Its aid and hind- -farmers, hut contends Hint this Is re

about «* much crime cost, antf a *' W«»iw. 'duaxl In xclnnl
mile more tltut. a Bfth of the bill ! --- -- I b-v 11 redm-tioo of speculation ami
for insanity. Of the cha.ltublo Instl EXPRESS RATE INCREASE OK'D : l'rl""."e:l,,K i,,“1 "arrowed mni'gins lw-
lutions appropriations $2,279,366.52 ! lwoou farmers and wholesale prices

was spent on schools for the deaf s.hcdule Would yield $23,670,000
nnd blind and $590,962.64 0.1 the State 0
Public School. Homs that might pro 1 10 Revenue.
burly tic charged to education. The
remain, kr of th- charities approprla- V.ashlnglon Director Genera MrM/MU'. nvv.’l .ox lb- Mlnh . A'loo has u|.,, roved he apphcatlon ,

lean Soldiers' Home at Grand Haphls. <»f A"'orlfa,‘ ltallw^ . Kl"resi I
Exp.adl.ure* for car- of public "ompa.'.y lor further rate Increusos

health uinfco one of the lowest total* ' , *2-.'..0.U-0. and
Of the list. $678,693.99. The SLHo | h“ seuttho preposal to the imersm--
Ronnl of Health received $119,666 of enmnicreo

this, and $ino,i)iMl was appropriated Uon
for Hie tuberculosis survey. Tho re-
mafndor went, for nialntenance of Iu-

commission for final nc.

I he cam mission announc'd thn
public hearings on Hie matter will h-

ititutions in caro for those already *'n Tuesday. Octolmr S.m | The amoatit realized by
Highways cost (he stale $5.558,.

069 during lliu past 10 years. Th

1 fie re

cent advanee in rales, approximate-
ly $10,090,900. has been absorbed

National Guard, the. Naval Hrigado. ' Mr 'vr'"° Ih'' •:'M"

Annorlos and Military tteservallon ; 1,1 w'"7° lncrei"'e i , ,

$2,427,843.58 The l*>gi.l.fure cost; The dlrector.geucral said he was
$528,0110. or on average of $55,195.62 i “«l6hed Utere n.ust be a further It,.
a year Boards and commissions cost ' “'•'?«« *«'«•« ‘"»1 ,l,at "*"'« *'*-
IUDDU 8R2 2o ! 000,000 of oddillonul revenue would

There "have been mtsceffaneous an- j *« «***<> lnr ̂  W'S***-
propriallons of $1,553,257.96 and ap 1 ' _ ......

proprlallons lor the general purpose 1 {JOY BEHEADED BY ELEVATOR I bur;; line, the defensive system from
fund' Of $13,672,795. j which he struck Ihal blow, ami hack

Sevcn-Year-Old Tot Meets Inatant ! into which he has linen hurled.
FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN CONTEST Death On Freight Elevator. j Side hy side. BrilLxh. French andj — 1 American armies have broken duliiil'e-

Tra verso City, Mich.- Robert Mr- - ]y the Gonimn offensive power. In olli-

nndcr food regulations; Hint In, I hat
th- food administration lias been side

to make a 35 per cent increase to t' "
fanners only a three and a half p-r
cent increase In the coiisumors.

1,750.000 YANKS IN FRANCE

General March C.ills News Continu-

ously Good From Sattle Fronts.

Washington Strikiug proof Hiat the
i German power Is fast ci'timhlins came
In ll/e :i.‘n>mmeeiln!il Jxy Gen. March,
chief of staff, that tho nows from all
bat He fronts i* ' contluoualy good
and that 1.750,000 Amorican troops
have now been embarked for overseas

service.
Just six iiumtltK ago the enemy

flung his full military power against
the lirllidi lines In Picardy, in the
great drive that was to end the war
in a smashing victory is lighting ties
pcratoly to hold the loitering Hindeii-

Town Or Township First Over the Top

Can Name Vestel Or Tank.
Langhltn, ul this city, was almost In- j -ini opinion here. Already, the Atuer
sfuntfy killed by an eforutor fn ffi-

W..O..U, t,„ m .. ..... .. STti TSK
which m ike the best record in obtain-
ing subscription to the Fourth Liberty

store here. The elevator, u freight
carrier used occasionally for carrying

nan fores in France an- more (fiun
l air as strong a,, the whole Geniian
army mtd the tide of American light-
ing men toward France is continuing

-y? >*”•'? s'-Srbir.'Si; ctf " --
tiamiiig on- ''f u,« sl”Ps , » b“ decided ho wanted to ride. He man- tr-finn |ftCM * WinWTH TQ NAVY

act’d to climb pan way aboard the ‘ l3’UlJlJ WltM A r,'uum lu nHVI
oie'ii phiiform from tne side, hut was
coii.?lii and decapitated when the el-

far the government, or of naming a
lank that Is to parllclpalo In the west
era front flghling-

uld, who was rimning tho olovaior at
the Hiiic Is In a critical contlllion

Announcement of tho plan was made ̂  L|atfwm re,ll.|1o,l tho level of U,e
hy the Liberty loan publicity bureau. t;,.(ir).1, (;imse. Is yea,.,
Mrs. Womlrow Wilson, wife of the
president, who has been naming the
ships, has agreed to nllot 120 of ihe [ni|I, n(;rv>, gho,.i
vessels for the purposo of tho nutionul

con tost.

Each of the 12 fademl rouervo dis-
tricts will he assigned ten ship" and
ten l.n-ili. nml Ihe rnntUlk/n* of Ihe I Intensive M lilts ry and Menus) Train-

CONVICTS GET ARWY TRAINING

eontost within Hie dl.-trb I will he dc .
Ing to Over 4CO.COO Priaonera.

termluad by thu reserve bank. These — -

may be based on total or proportion- Trenton. N. J — An experiment
sie subscriptions, size or p-r capital which may load to Intensive, military
purchase, or number of mibaorlptltHm. and manual training o( more Ihat,
The only rviiulroiiienl is that the iiink 460.696 prisoners In Jails thropgboj;
or vessel shall he nsmed uflor a town, i Hit country, to prepara those physic
city, towurtlilp 01 cauiity. InTly. mentally and morally III. for

— - ------ - [ aorvl-r In the army, has been approv
Eleven Daatlis At Boston. ed by the war depnrl.Tient, according

Boston El-ven deaths, eight from «i a atatetnent hy Uurdctto (!, I/Jwis.
Influenza amt three from puetimonlH. commias loner of charities nnd cor
were reported here. Deaths now have K'otion*. who said tho plan would
liilulled 43. 1,3 ll1,31 tryout in Now Jersey

Chicago Bank Looted. | President to Fix Cotton Price.

Dlilcago - Five handll* looted tht 1 xYashlngton.— Brostdeui Wilson will
.trgn Sf-ls JM»* here t’f jvsflleol'y f 5* Mi« price of cotton, placing tho
overy dollar In Its treasury. Bank limt of . the principal aimmodlMcs
ollicials placed the booty 111 $21.009 1 necessary In Ihe prosecution of Iho
in currency, mostly hills of amull war under govuriimciitul regulalii'ii.
denomination, and betweon $30.000 1 despite strong pressure from Uio
and $10,960 iu Uhorty bonds The ; aouth-rn slatos. lu addition lo do
quintet appeared shortly after tho tormlnlng Iho price, th- gorernmeixl
opening hour and locked Fred Hellar. ! will lake over control of the dlstrihi*
cashier; A. J. Link, his assistant, and 1 Hon of HiL year's crop. The prlnci
Mr*. Beda Slclnwald, stenographer. ! pel factor In the ection of Uie presl-
in tho lavatory. The robbor* eacaped i dont is understood to have buoa the
in the direction of Jolio' ] shortage iu the present crop.

Skilled Men Allowed Chance Ci En.
listing. Marine Get 5090 Monthly.

Washington The program under
which the navy and the marine corps
will secure Ihe men hereafter needed
has been announced hy Secretary
Daniels after cunfercncc* v.iih rep
rusentatlves of Ilia department, the
marine corps and the provust niarsiml
general's ofl’co.
The navy I? to hr.ve an average of

15.690 men monlhiy. while thn mur-
ine corps will gel 5,(6, o monthly fur
four inonlhs and l,u96 each nionih
ih-reaflcr.

Of the navy's nlhiUilciil of 15,600
h may enlist nr enroll men who have
special qiiullllcuilon* for cerlaln navy
work, but thn rmnalr.drr will come
from 'The run of the draft,” navy oth-
dals culling out skilled men to meot
as far ns possible the special need*
of the service.

BECAME FATHERS IN OLD AGE

Amazing Paternity Records That Are
Undoubtedly Authentic, Published

by London Journal.

A father at cighty-foure-sui'h Is the
... ..... . record of Mr. Jackson, a north

country farm-r. says Loudon Til-lilts.
M-n uior- patriarchal still have lig-

11ml hi tlm ranks of falh-rs. Such 11
robust videran wus Sir WHlinui Nb h-
nlsiui of lili'iih-rvy, a pruml old Scols-
iiian. who lived In nurse an Infant
daughter lifter lo- hail pas'-d hi*
nlnidy-second Idnhday. Sir Uffliaui
then had a daughter alive of Ids llr*t
marring-, need sixty-six. II- iiutrrled
his last Wife wh-n h- was elghly-two.
and laid six , hildr-n.

Sir S(-ph-n Fox's lust rhlld was ern-
dl-d wh-n her falh-r was xvlllilh a
few months of completing his hun-
dredth year! Sir Stephen was horn
J.v J«27. nml hml hj hi- Ih-I "i/- »
illillghler who di-d In infancy abiiut
in.5.T. Th- -Idld of Ids -Id age ,iir-
vived m the year 1S2S and wns thus
aide t- say. 'T had a slst-r who was
hurled one hundred nod s-v-iily threc
ymrs ago."
Wh-n William I'resi of Ilinon was

I laid lo rest hi 1789. at the Mg- of ...... |

' hnndr-d nml eight, he was fallowed I"
t Ids grave he hi* -Id-st sun. a veteran
) of eighty vlglit. and by Ids .voiliigi>st
[ 1,-y. aged llfle-a. who ninde his a]-
p-anno'e when his father was "Tilda
sight of Lis idii-ty-thlrel lilrihduy. and
when Ids iddesi Iiroihcr was sevi-uiy-
Iwo.

i Thniims llcntiy of Priimcondrii. n-ar
i Oiihlln. — l-lirnl-il his one hundred
nml -..nml blnlelny en Ihe very ikiy
on Id'll Ids youngest horn ent-rcil
Hi- world, and wh-n Ids -Id,"' son
nnd alreudv Mini s-x-nly-lliree years.
Thniims Barr linidc his firsl trip i-
h- allar III eighty and !i-eiiin- the
fatlo-r of two -liililreii ; nnd he w ns so
full nf vigor Hint lie made a se-ond
noil ri mold:! I wnllire 52 y-ars later,

i wlien Ids x.-ars mmiher-d one loiiulrcil
-lid l"-iiiy-|wo!

Lesion foi Pig Raisers.
Kllieleo-j lu pig raising was shown

in l.niilslnmi. uTi-r- two men selccteil
lltler mules elgio "eels Uhl. At the
end of fhe fall-mug' seilRpn one pig
w-tglied 5*3o pounds. Hie oilier only

; ol. T he —x ponses were respectively.
' si.v.l niul S5; nml ihe ene .-ehl for
| .re. iu. oil.cr for S8 This means
w-iglo III Ike proportion of I lo S;
.'Xl'clises. ;t.ll III 1; soiling price. 7.25

10 I. Thus, s-ieiilltie raising can
-‘iiflmite the tiotorious "niznrhack"
•-g.

Ability of the Aged.
It lias oil, ui lie, 'ii said that a man

 aiiriot I, -am a now truile after he Is
fony. hut ihl* statemcnl has Imiuciit'

ly lu'ell disproved. I'-ler S. Du Poll-
ceiili wus eighty when he wrote Ills
•'idiiuldc ir-atlse on the Coddn Fld-
nese language, anil hud only Ho-u re-
— inly tiikell up Ih- sillily ; and Ih- lalo

.lolni Dig, Tow ..assail an allllior liiru-
mg mil a lin-.k when h, passed ms
ninny -lillh U/thihiy. — I'hJIndeljihlu

I'niillc l.-ilg-r.

Eltigles T bought to Bring Luck.
Th- senridi of ih- laud of the I’yrn-

11 it, Is is Hie expression of tho hope of
resiirr— lion and the desire lo llva
long. As th- h— tic was suiqioM'd 10
lie always horn anew, so the carrying
of the he, -He or Its linuge came into
rhe nisinms of Hie ancients. The war-
riors of an elder (lay hung the Images
of gods itboul Iholr necks, mill iimny

of ihe brooches imd pins of the old
llglners were Hie I'lllgles of hick-hrlng-
Ing diviidtles.

For Constipation

Carter’s Little

Liver Pills

will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Small Doic, Small Price
|

Carter’s Iros Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron in the blood,
as most pale-fsccd people da.

W. N. U„ DETROIT. NO. 39-1918

AVIATORS ARE ALWAYS BUSY

Miner* Given Increase In Pay.

Calumet- Ton thousand, fivo hun-
dred employes of the Calumet £
Hocla and subsidiary mining com-
panies will beneflt In a wage Incr-iiso
effective October 1. The new mini-
mum wage tor miners ranges from
$4.89 to $5 and trammers $4.84 per
day. Employes of all departments of
the mines, mills yml emelturs get
raises from 10 lo 39 per cent. Ttia
Wolverine and Mohawk companies,
witfi Li/iM employs*, uanouncu th*
same schsdula.

Love Apples.
Love apples is wind toimitoeS wore

.tvJJc.J years ago nhen ll tra.* Ml) lb.')).
If swcethenrls would divide one and
eat II together, in. adverse fate could

part them. There was real bravery lu
this simple act; fur, In early days, to-

matoes xv— re* thought to be rank poi-
son.

Don't Live Up to Appellation.
“Tbc trouble with lots of 'regular

fellows,' " observed the almost phil-
osopher. “is that they are oftentimes
Irregular In their habits.”

Americans on the Italian Front Take
Advantage of Every Moment of

Good Flying Days.

On go, id Hying days, every moment
of Hie day Is utilize, I by Am-rienii avi-

ators In lliily. The men are up at
live o'elork. and by six Hying Is lu np
eialfoti. M-n go 10 fircnkfuKl in relay,'.
„, a* lo is'onniidze time, and sundown
lii d- them grudgingly giving up for lln'

day. lln- tlliie-savTug deviee 1 oh-
serveii. suyti James II. Hiiio In Leslie's
Weekly, wus lo make bindings soine
2IKI in, 'let's from Ilie I, inch, and in have
the next sun lent ready In a bout to
toke Ids plaee equipped will, his life
yir, 'server an, I b-liniT. The exchange
took usually less ihan two minutes
from Ih- Hiiio the engine v.'iis siopis'd
niil’l tin pr„|n‘ll-r was in iiethm again,

and Ihe flight started. This also ellml-
nalcd thu llaldlily of damaging Ihe hy-
droplane lu lieiiHdlig it. as s-mctlnl-*

Ihe k, el Is ground-,1, or one of the
wings' airlkes an object, putting Iho
111:0 hill- out of commission for a time,
to say 11, idling of th- -iigin- ovcrli-af-

hig as it "iitxhi" (to us- Hi- techni-
cal 1, tio) lo Rs Inndhtg place.

Cslarrlial Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by kieul appllcatloa* as they -annul roach
111- <I!„-a*<!,S portion of t),o -nr. Thera >»
only one way 10 cur- Catarrhal Dcafncia.
ai„; Ihat Is by u conattlnllonal rentoay-
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE ncia
through the Blond on the Mucous Surface*
of th- Srsum. ffxlarrtial Dexfeets >
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining nf Hie Eustaohlni. Tube.
When ibis lube Is Inflamed you nave s
rumbling round or Imperfect hearing, ana
when ti Is entirely closed. Deafness In the
resulL Unless tho Inllammntton can be re-
duced and thl« tube rcalond l„ Its nor-
mal condlil-n. hearing may ho deatruyod
forever. Many rases of Deafness ore
caused by Catarrh, which Is an luOameo
condition nf tbc Macons Surfacca.
ONE HUNDRED DOH.ARS for an)'

case ef Catarriinl Deafness that cannot
be .-rineif hr HALL'S CATATiaH
MEDICINE.
All Druggists 75r. Circulars free.
K. J. Chenoy A Co.. Toledo Ohio.

The Reason.
Her — I'arilng d,, you -till luve me?
Him— Angel -f my -xlsl-nc.', I inlore*

you.

Her Do you ilnuin „f nie, proclotl*
mu'.

ll iu — Nnje-. — l-Ktlal hl'lng, f lb) nnL
Il-r— Y„n mciin thing, explain ymire

p'lf at once.

Him- Derail*,' 1 can’t si— p fi’f

Hiluklng ol ymi.
(An, I they wcnl Inin another clinch.)

A New Way to Shave
Tender skins IwTce n day without Irri*
In lion hy n-ing ('inlenrn Snip l)‘e
"Cullcnrn Way.” No slimy tiiiig. germ*,
waste of time or money. For tree sam-
ples address, “(,'ullcurn, l*-pl. X. Hi,*-

tun." At druggists tiud by midi. Soap
25, Olnlmcnt 25 null 50.— Adv.

New Orhuns Is closing liluny sic
loons for iidlltiiry rcus„u*.

Fldludclphln convict* wnni l» In' sent
to 1'Tancc to light.

Granulated Eyelid*,|| nillamcd by c«|
*ure to Sun, Dali and U 1°^

quickly relieved by Marin*
EfeHemedj. NoSmarung'
juit Eye Cucnloit. At

Your Drureirii or by mail 60c per Boltle.
For Deek sl tbc Iy« free write t w
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Cbicaa*-

Eyes



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Whlchr
nimn In Tcrro Ilnule tlio FrandilKo

ir kii.f btuii /ullliii; tor one of the
IHilllleal imrili'.- Tin- 811100 wcoU nf
lliolr iiollini; llii' ini'ii iiimli' llii'lr

Thrift si:iin|i cimvasii. Ami knmvInK
this, some iiooplo wore not at homo—
olllicr to the canvassers ur fair suf-
fragists.

One young woman was mot at a door
hy a hoy ahnut eight years old.
“I’linso toll your mtilhor I would like
to see her," she retltlesUtl.

The yomigsler shmiled into the ml
Joluina room, "Mom. a lady Hants to
see you."

Hack came a staggering question :
“Ask her If she's the Thrift slainii
man."
And the lltllo hoy asked.— Iitdluua|i-

olm News.

Quits True.

•Wliy is it 1 hal wisdom troih giro
fUsiple kiicIi tniuhle>"

”1 kii|»|his*" It Is l.ecmise ihey aro
wIst-a.'Hets."

undcd Bio to Him.
An old colored 10:111. whose name

r.il h: urtl h/nr Ae.r< Old llt.tck Joi’,
was Mandlng In frniit of the district
I •• lillng Hie other day, says the Wash-
ington .Star. He was beat with ag-\
hut was singing as he walked slowly
along.

.lu-u then a young colored man and
woman walked hy. They were talking,
nod Just a |dirase of Iheir eoaversu-
lion was lo he heard as they went hy.
"I think ihm Mr. Johnson," thu

young colored woman said. "1ms a |ire-
tiainllloii—

Thai was alt. hat It was enough for
Old lllnek Joe.

lie straightened ii|>. grlnmsl. mid
said :

"W'lmt was dill Mr. Jnhnsoii Imb,
hossr

Movable Abode.
“Home Is where the heart Is.”
“W’lml If you have your heart In an

mlloniahlle.”- I.nulsvlile C'*urier-.Joiir-

1111I.

Tort Huron— Ueut. Bruce Tappdn,
eon ol Judge Harvey Tappen, has beva
made an acting adjutant.

Ann Arbor — Hr. A ti, Kulhren will
conduct a course this year to train
women students for zoological muse-
um directors.

Richmond— Hr. Irving W. Hrecne Houghton— Alfred Andrew, of Hal-
ims been commissioned a Ural Ucutou- 1 ||L-, second class seaman of the Naval

What is Castoria
^.ASTORIA is n harmless subatiluto for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains naithcr
Opium, Morphina nor other Narcotic substance. Its ago is its guar-

antee. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhceu; allaying Feverish-
nesa arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomnch and Rowels,
aids the nse imitation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind Vbu Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has homo the a igim turc of C lias. H. Fletcher, and has been raadounder
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow nocne to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Joat-na-Good” are but Experiments Hint
trifle with and endanger the henith of Infants and _/7 —
Children— Experience against Experiment /”>* y /Af#-?-*2--
Genuine Castoria nlwaya bears the signature of

Don’t Set ffagf Up
With an Add Stomach
ao^CaliiisiMe^rear'] It’s Just Acidity

That Makes Miltes
Sick and Su^er

anl sad left for Camp Sherman, Chilli
jutlie, Ohio.

Flint— Qenesee county, including
two Flint divisions, will send WO men
lu Camp Uuslcr early iu October, li
has Just announced.

Illcbmond — Sergeant Robert J. Me-
I'urthy. a recently returned aoUller,
has gono to Camp Hancock. Qa„ In
jet as Instructor of n niiichlim gun
'Mllallau.

Ann Arbor Seventy membars of
Jie hllili Michigan Infantry, Civil War
veterans, met In Alumni Memorial
Hall for their lift) third annual rt -

hiilou. Only 200 of the regiment are
lit lug.

Reserve, was drowned at training
camp at Seattle.

Monroe Six day sessions have
bi'l'li onlereil for Uie local schools 10

eml Hu.- term earlier uad releasing
pupils for farm work.

I hm Frederick Alker. Jr., aged 2,
was drowned lu a deep cisicrn at his
parents' homo. The mother lound
the body after uu hour s search.

Siowel) lluiih Me! iiersoti .'i.vs Pc. «
sclecicd chairman ol tho group of
hankers represonting Ucnesee, Shin-
wassee. Ingham, Uvlngaton, lilulou
and Cllnluu Counties.

Traverse City Robert McLaughlin,
7 years old, was killed recently wain
ae aiu-mpied to jump aboard a height

Hare U J. Cavanaugh, of MU elevlltQr u,,ur ,| p.m been started lu
the JJaruuilj A- lei) more.

Hlllsilnle

i’leuiianl, whoso uuiuv is listed In the
msuallioa ns kilb d lu aetlou, is
Jtousht to be Lee Cavanaugh, who
dved hero 1111UI roccuily. His parents
ire boiit dead.

Monroe— Traillo hciweou Monroe
tad Detroit over Uu Hiiie Highway
ivill he opened lu live nicks. Tho
m.10 mis expended »2.Wu lu repa.r |l)Wlll(1 llljUril.s u,
ng tho Dixie detour, which Is com.
pletc except for a mile.

Hay City— An ice ertatu and lolly
,iop orgy culmliiaied iu the arrest jf
loan Anglim, V years old, charged
ai lh Idrccny of J170 from the V. t'l

2. A. According to tho police, tho
hoy had a pout all but fi>.

VpsIlanU— Sousa's band from tho
jfex'i AnSes training srutiou, frtsfed
lore recently at I'case Audliortum.
Mayor C. Uromi and I'residcal
Charles McKeuny spoke 011 U10 com- oducnioJ lu
mg Liberty Loan campaign. iimitri-itits. iuc French government
Albion -Clark Dean, a:, Alb:-., e.„- '‘“J" ‘**1 expeitaes except tuition.

:cge boy, will u ,.|st ... too in-.r-iu.oa 1 Po« Huron- Louis F. Shepherd has
al slude.tu enu.iiu.i 111 luo Students' usked Hie court to pass 011 his loyally

-•..III. .... ..... . corps. The corps will 1 by obtaining an Injunction to prevent

MORE EXPERIENCE IN ORDER)

Bed Triangle Secretary Not Absolutely
Certain of His Sensations

Under Barrage Fire.

Fair, fat and pusl forty Is this secre-

tary nf Hu' Red Triangle. He has the
Kiall.- Ihnl w i.n'1 come oil'. llveri VM! PkN'T PUT HI IT IMCIPHIIOI
dimglilHij Kiihin mill's iii-iiiiiiiI Hie hut Kill uAll I llUl UUI THOIOUtllfll
knows him and likes his cheery person- ] but you can clean them oil promptly with
afify. Tfuii is why. perhaps, Iho op-
iM'nuiiily came I'utlgy's way Iasi week
to spend a night lu a front line dugoul.

Wlille )o- was there a ilenfi'niug liar-
rage rained around the iltignm for 11
lull hull hoar.

Uverynne wanted 10 know afterward
how Pudgy liked It.
"I fear." lie confessed, and the ever-

Jasilitu sxoijp Iwv.oJewed ».s Jje siwkft

"Ihnl I'm no braver now than before.
Mityln l'i| holier go up front some
mere iiuil gel sort of used to II " l',\.

 linage.

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

flSTHMADOR
OR HON [V nErUNOEO ASK ANY DftUOOISI

ABSORBING
and you work (hr hone Mine lime.
Does not blister ni remove the
tuir. f-'. SO per buttle, deliveictL
Will irll you inure if you write.
Book < K free. ABSORDINE, JR,
the aalihcplic linimem to. mankind,
rrJvrrj Vjuirmr Vrjoj, Repfivw
McKinor Liinstcm fiU'lcd CUmli. Wcoc
Cl Si Aluy. pla «Wd>. r.ktSI JliSvuu

 tanulis. of drill n'J Mid- lo Itr tl. 5. A. br
W.F.VOU;iG.r.D.F..]l01ii>Ek!t.>SD>litet!illl.Nin.

A. li. Wnsgalt. sevetily l\vo, has re- i

tired after 41 yeurs ns keeper of Pros- j

poet Harbor. Me., Ilglilhnuse.

ITlvule Jay Howard, 17lh
Field Al lllltry, lurmer sebuol liead a!
P'roatier and Pratlvillo, has been re-
coluiiiulliiod fur lie- dlsllngeished ser-

vile cross for aiding woumicd.

Port iluron Itayinund P'uliz, who
received a nmtleiuiml of } Iu.Ii-ju fol-

tho st. t'lair inwr-

tiri-.-in wreck, ol Jane, UU i', hue sued
his wile, Artlllu Foils, tor divorce.

Iguislag- Keaolutlous adopted hy
the Hoard of Stalo Aadllois ask that
IKMitloha uutdu vacant by employes
entering tin- mllliary service be tilled

by u relative of tho soldier pending
his return.

Alhleii Albion i ol lege authorities
have rucufveo' nffiofaf uutfffcafion fA.i:
i he F'reach govt riiment has a g.inl

lo Albion one 1.1 if.- loll gois ... -iu ;
Ai.n.rc.iii college

Milwaukee Is ileiiuintlliig lieiue rule
by legislative f-nuclnienl.

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

It's true. Ti.ere ure millions of
people nil over tl.e land who aru weak,
Her volts, all tired ami dragged out,
who arc trying to build up He ir jaded
nerves and weakened bodies willi drugs
and Biimulanls; Bud many of them
also EAT uad EAT— but tall to c- 1 nuynh-ro
nssrths full amotiiitotftrvng.il ainl nnuiljh.
latnf iwtaliMr/airl. Ii’.vj-r .'V.irii'rf"'.-uu5c
ol loo much scld in the Btomach— .uM.-aculU).

Gel rid of Uie cxccu arid. Your itoMUCh ii
all richt—luet c.vv Ha I'bancv to wort i -.' ly
an! iiiluislly. 'Jni-m.-i-lio-,, cui-t yi-u s-ill li-rt—

your ptpcomtslinck. ond youtblooilwaimxiipl
A live uvUiod-u-rty a wondcrlul dlseov.

FATONIC
Ihxgrvww sumach*

; j. in caargo oi uu army olh’car tlciaif-
-d lo Albiuu fur this purpose.

Hay City— John Wilson Itedhuru.
ass heen notllled by wire from Otln
>v;t that lila sun, .luhu lledburit, was
wounded In the left urm and thigh
iu a hnalu on September 5 and that
Uo Is In u boapltul In France,

tiruad Rapids Perry Wilson, PJ

Jv r^ftUrelr caennlrol to rieur Me cxcsm
add out ol jourstoiuuch and bem-Is.

1. 1- made in the l-irm ol p’ra* am-tasl!iir
lahli !.— li nndt- lo carry arr.i-ui with you.

(H-lablg b-ix ol KATtiNIt] ut hay li ,ic

store and fix- liuw iiuu-rty il tr.ni-l-'x the im.
cil'-d-* ol acid-slumacli. Away with
n. Klchlug. Ic.od rviK«tlne. Ic-llci-f
- and thin see how ye ur central hralL'i

So xfittln wu IcQ yrm— luslid iiikiii It— II you
are oiling cvtal-labux li.Ut).S 10 Imm your
dnigglst today. The co.Us r. trill.— only 00c.
You haso faith In your dn.4vi.t V, i- sUUiOrbe
(Xu lo ab.ToIulrl; gimnaiiire I-IATOX1U tn^pu
•Ml you Can fuirt your own •Irucifi-t iurI;o
Uih guaronico Kuvd. If tATON'O uifUJn a-iy
way, take Kbacl:- .’k; W.J rr'ur.<1 vour m-'riry.
If Jimr ilruRuiN* Hoi sD..t>L-i i« K \
U3ri>onIb1 Cftiil nurt ’.TfWlU e 'fulittty, i; at
w»c<-; you can fe'.'.itl ua tli,’ ds«* rfu r y-:u irct k.
Aqnrew: li. U 1< raiupP. Kiitoii!r Hi inrrtr
OowpanyflUlt s>>. Wnbi-h Avt.. Cfilcavo. Ill

Too Much Appetite
may be as dangerous as too little
When the skin is sallow or yellow, the eyes dull, the
head aches or sleep is broken and unrefreshing, the
back aches, or there is a pain under the right shoulder

blade— it is an indication that the body is being pois-
oned by pcorly digested and imperfectly eliminated
food-waste. It is a wise thing to take

temshLS
to relieve these symptoms
by helping to remove the causes
Dfreetiona of Special Valoo to Women aro with Every Box.
Sold lay (IruggiiU throughout tho world. In boxrt> lOe* 25c.

K&rl UtitrlaftaB fnjca wHlns him pn»-
CJeriiiiiii Slicphenl coiuiilBins (hut
his business has bean iujurctl ibruu^ii
reiiorts of disloyalty ullogcd to huvo
bueu ciixuluteil.

Kulnmazoo The llfty noaoml an.
mini cuuveiiUuii of the gran. I chap tor

of (ho onlnr <if the Ka stern su*r nf
Mldilgiui, which will be held October
.v-J.v, is expaez**} to bring L’M'u iicio

i When vou'ra fiftr, your Ivulv l.ptrin« to
ermk a little ai Ihr’ hingi^-. Motiim w
imm? k!ow and deliberate, "Not ro youiiij

I ux'd tn !»*' h a ftetiuc.’if ami nnwel-
cmiir thnnuht. Certain bodily {mictions
upon vhii h good ht-iitli and good tpirits
hi much iliqiiMiil, arr impaired. Tilt* wrak

is generally the bladder. l*ni»loa-*:i’
F.v miitdmi »hn\v thei»isrlvi>. I'nintiil .tn :
annoying complies t inn *, in other • ;i i»-
arise. Thin i- jmiu niirly tnjf wiili <i
derlv jmople If '.hi only know bow, this
trouble can In: obvmUHl.

1'or over 200 ymrs CiOf.D Ml’ DAL
Miiuili'iu tH! has I urn relieving tin? in
convenience and pain ddc f o advancing

. i yrar>. It is a Ktumlaid, nld-tinm Iioiih*
an-i I lYiuedy, and needs no introvtuotion. It

li ra- put up in odurlr<B, *.’.*!(• It capsules.

Tlie^o nro i^pier nnd more pleasant to take
than the oil in bottles.

Rnrli capsule cord. -tins about one dose nf
five drops. Take them iu»t like you n« uld
any pill, with a suull mauIIow id water.
TL*y Sfxtb ikr .wkJ tba.ir <rf?
the poisons >v hi idi are m*kin« you old be-
fore your time. They will quirk!)' relieve

thoM* slifTenrd joinl^ J W birkirk*, rhro-
niatism. lamUtp’. sciatica, g.«ll Flonriu
urawl. "brick dunt," Hi*, 'nicy art. uu
effective rrtmjdy for nil diw i-c- «•; the
b!nd<!cr, kidney, liver. >lon:.i«*h and allied
at^ans.

OOLV) Ml’DAL Haarlem Oil Cunsule#
• i‘.-c the kidneys and purify the Wo-id.

flie) frequently ward off attache of Hi^.
dnngeioai and fatal iliseases of the kid-
luyre. They hue a Wueficial effect, and
rficn cvMiijdetciy cure the din-tine** of (hi*
fwi/ff ertfrax, af.'wtf with efte bladder aod
kidneys.

If you are troubled wifh snrenew acmss
the Icin'* nr wit h ••simple" aches and paina
ih the back take waininjr. it may be (he
jireliminury indiralion* of some dreadful
malady which can btr warded off or cured
if taken in time.

Uo to Vour druggist today nnd ret a bo*
of GOLD MI DAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
Money refundeil if they do not help you.VWras*. MEDAL lift, the pure,

ongitml imported ILi.-irlrni Oil Capsule*.
Accept Nii Substitutes. — Adv.

--

yvarH ohl, ot Fraimml 'vas klll. d ami al,u vlaltor9 Kalamazoo.
Frank Ureun, of Brand Raiilils, ami T.
H. Wlliuiu Injurtal wlii'ii their nuluruj-

hlla wuh ulruck by a H'llhmd Imer-
urhuti at Ihu l arva atirvt crusalng.

IHIvi'I A eourat- lu Invalid Ucuuim-
lluns hail been lujiallod ut Olivet col-
Ifga. Olivet olleta also olher war
coarsen fur woman, nucli «» Ural nltl
work, apaclal training in lin in' ecouo-

uilca and u course in secretaryship.

Rlciuuoud — Major George Waters
has returned to the genenvl huspitul.
No. 10. at Now Haven, OL. after u
tour-wveku real at his Louie lu .Mein,
phis, illch., where he recuperated af-
ter a Hi weeks’ illness u: the New
Haven camp.

l.'uruunu Dr. Frank Klee, head id
the county draft board, won u verdict
ol Sla.BOU damages from the Michl.
gau Railway Co. He suffered broken

will be the lirst lime this city ev<r
was hostess In the Michigan chr.ptur.

Sunil Stc. Marie— llansliig on u rook
in St. Mnrys river, the body of Frank
Sinlili while in the morgue here Is tho
hotly of bin brother, Duncan It. Smith,
both of wlium were drowned when (lie
bout in which they wore attempting
lo cross the river. Just aliovu Satllt
Fulls, capsized ami was crushed us It
was carried over tho rapids.

Saginaw— Russell A. Orr. of Sagi-
naw. brother ot Kimlgn Jay Orr. quur.
terbaek oa tho Middly football eleven
a few years ago, lost bis lite lu ill -
big push ut the River Vesle early la
August. He was a graduate of At-
thur Hill high school and a football
player, lie was a private lu tho Ouo
Hundred and Twenty-sixth infantry.

Manistee — One hundred and twenty

M
Mil*

§€mm® oi Itafteilff
Are Common in Western Canada

htahs when a ear fidleil to atoti for ,,r u1B lmlKl recent reglslrants will
him. claiming thu auction threw him , organize to receivo training
ugJn.i Uie car. i preliminary to ihalr being summoned
Hastings— Following wuraiug that I lo ('amp Cuslcr. The training will ba

local lire insurance rates will ho In {directed hy Captain William Wenzel,
creased unless better lira protection ! Spanish war veteran, who Is giving
In furnished, it Is probable that the the organized registrants trom other
ipicallnu of Issuing bonds for pur. | commuuliiei of the county military
chase of apparatus will be submitted i trainliig.
ut Iho November election.

Teeumseli — Valder Vandyke, who
was nrrasteil In Watertown, N. Y..
one hour before bis wife’s funeral
and brought here on n charge of up
proprlallllg to Ills own use an automo-
hlle bought on contract, was held lo
the circuit court for trial. Vandyke
was in jail while the body nf bis wife
was being brought here 'or burial.

Ann Arbor— Three lieutenants ou 'he vigilance committees
the bluff of Captain Durkee, cominnn-! Ml. Clemons— Adam Btrahm,
dniit of Hie army mechanics training ; troll, was elected president of

Ypsllantl -Circulars were sent out
recently hy the Washtenaw county
Liberty loan committee to all resi-
dents of the city that September 30
to October 6 will be volunteer days
and It Is hoped the district quota.
JdOO.COO, will be raised during the
six volunteer days. IVreona railing
to suletcrlbe according in their means
will be visited by tho clean-up and

detachment, have been detailed to col-
leges to instruct students' army train-
ing corps and also lo serve as quarter-

Slntc Librarians’ Association at the
convention which closed reeeully af-
ter three days' sessions. Miss Anna

of such colleges. The men A. Pollard, Brand Rapids, was chosen

him
tPl

2 ft1

mm

The thousands of U. S. farmers wlio have accepted
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid hy
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy good farm land at $13 to 530
per acre— get S3 a bushel lor wheal and raise 20 to
43 basbelc (o He acre you are bound to make money
— that's what you can do in Western Canada.

In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta you can get a

HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
and oilier land at very low prices.
^Durlnjfmnny years Canadian

to the
45
crops also of Oats, Barley, eud Flax.
Mixed Farming is as profitable an
industry as grain raising. Good
oriwoli. churches; nwiketi convenient,
ctimate excellent. Write lor literature and

curing many yean t-anaotan
heat fields have averaged 20 bushel 9
the acre— many yields as high ns

i bushels to the acre. Woml-rfuJ

m paiticuLnt ns to reduced ndlwov retrsto
Supi. ot Immigration, Ottawa. Can.. of to

M.V.MNES
176 Marion Ais., OitroH, Kloh.
Canat', Inn tluveinm.-ni A,xm

are: First LlHiilonant M. A. Mlll-
iK-rry . to become commandant ot tlm
I’nllsU seminary at Orchard Lake ;

Second Lieutenant Frank Godfrey, to
Grace college, La Moyne. La.; Second
Lieutenarit John D, Jacobson, to Hope
eoHese, JMUutl, Uich.

Grand Rapids— Grand Rapids nnd
West Michigan furniture mnnufnclur-
ers will be lilt hy tho embargo on the
shipment of lumber Into the New Ktig-
limd. North Atlantic, mid north central
states, notice of which was received
here recently. This was the consen-
sus of opinion among manufacturers.
The government ruling ordering a re-
duction of 5U per cent in fumiinre
manufacture will also bo tclt here.
Many local furuituro plants are at
work on war orders, and this class
will not sulfur greatly.

Marquette Thu Chicago North,
western railway, the Chicago. Mil-
waukee A- HI. Paul railroad, the Bon

vice-president and delegate to Iho
American Library Association. Miss
Alice M. Wall. Traverse City, la sec.
end vice-president: Miss Lucy E.
Morgan, Detroit, secretary, and Mrs
E. Jennie McNeil. Luising, treasurer.

Flint— Tho Flint Hoard of Com- ,

merce opened Its weekly luncheons 1

for thu fall with a groat Liberty loan i

luncheon al tended by 500 members and
guests. Gcrrltt J. Diekemo headed
the speaker!], others of whom were J.
Dallas Hurt, chairman nf the campaign
committee; Dr. C. B. llnrr, Howard J.
(Tlffunl and Dan A. Reed. Resolulluns
Indarnitit; ike VocohdUlon,?! Sarrentfer

cluti In view of tho Teutonic peace
drive, were adopted. Dlekema also
declared that terms nf ponce with Gere
many could only bo dlulaled hy th«
Alliea on German soil.

Flint Sergeant Juslns I. Taber, son
of Justus Tabor, of Flint, in a letter
home, tells uf his first accredited tlo

line. Hie Sagula Lumber company, the 1 ),lr_v over n Jtoclic nlrmnn. Jle ha
Norlhweatoru Cooperage company. | )IB,i other battles in whidi he was sat
Uhi William Boniface Lumber tatm- j Isfied lie lirought down his antagonist
pany and Uie Wisconsin Lan<l ,V Lum- i hot which were not verified hy any
her company, the four hitler nil upper 1 official observer. Sergeant Taber, 2J
peninsula concerns, pleaded not years old, enlisted last March. He
guilty before Judge Sessions lu Icd-
eral district court to the charge

says he was Hying ut IS, 000 feet watch-

ing Uie big guns firing below when

You Can’t Eat Meat

10!) Miles Away

Preparing; meat is only a part
of Swift & Company’s usefulness.

The finest meat in the world
wouldn’t do you any good one
hundred miles away from your
table.

Swift & Company efficiency has made
it possible to place complete lines of
products in the smallest and most remote
communities.

To be sure the work is done well
Swift & Company, through its branch
houses and car routes, brings the meat to
the retail dealer for you.

Swift & Company lays out car routes
covering towns— big, little, medium size
—which are not served by a Swift
branch house.

Salesmen find out in advance what is
wanted by the dealers in every town.

They are followed by refrigerator cars
loaded with retailers’ orders, which are
delivered at each tov/n — fresh, clean, and
sweet— once or twice each week.

Swift & Company operates a large
number of car routes like this, from four-
teen distributing plants.

This is a necessary and natural part
of the packers’ usefulness. It fits into
the industry in an orderly, elfective way.
It makes better meat cheaper from one
end of the land to the other.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

having bacn parties to re hales grunt : Bochc got "on his tall." Ho looped
ad the lumber companies which tho j and put eight shots through his ate
interstate commerce commission In- 1 tagoulst's gits tank, somliug him downvesllgnted. 1 tn Buincs.

m
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ANN ARBOR.

NutliiriK is so cozy anil comfortable as a

SWEATER
COAT

We h.no Ilicni on our Hccond llm'r for (!»• tinieHt tol,
n» well as for Ihe woman weariiiK size Hi.

There are some with larRe collars of flulliest aniwra
in contraslin); color. Some have regulation shawl collars,
while others are collared in while.

The colors are legion— there is fan n. rose, silver, grey,

wilier hi tie, |)eacocli, green, maroon, red, white, hrown.

taupe, and countless other shades.

(“rices for the children's sweaters range from S1.S0

to $5.95: for women's sizes they are

$6.50 to $25.00

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our 1‘hone No. 190-W

.......................................................... ..... Illlllllllllllllllli ........ Illllllilllilt:

USE

FLOUR
At Your Grocers, or—

| Win. Bacon -Holmes Co. j

aiilllilllllllllllllllllllllilliiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillflllfllfffffffffffififHOffffffffiffilffiftn

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Ax tel I, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the i’ostoffice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
OUice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 60 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea. .Michigan.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DK. U. 1). DRUDGE
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and oflice equipment of Dr. II. H.
Avery. Phone 09.

HR. II. M. ARMOUR
Yeit rinary .‘rurgeon and Veniist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 8-1,

Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

£ C. J-ANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Oflice at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan. ___ __

CUEI.SEA CAMP No. 7333 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4tb Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. ami every
two hours to 7:45 p. ni.

For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every
2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
&:ll a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbouml — 0:50 a. m„ 8:34 a. m.

and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. m.
Express cars make local slops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Car*
Eastbouml— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12

p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m.
Westbound— 0:25 a. m., 7:51 a. m..11:51. . ,
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

Don't Forget to Renew

That Subscription

LYNDON ITEMS.
Mr. and Mr*. James Hewlett have

returned from a visit with Pctoskey
relatives.

.Mrs. Justin Wheeler of Lima spent
the past week with her mother, Mrs.
Alice O'Conner.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Mention of Pinck-

ney spent Thursday at the home of
his sou, George Meabon and family.

Little Helen Ulrich of Sharon is

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. M.
llankcrd.

Miss Sara O'Conner is at St. Jos-
eph sanatorium, Aim Arbor, recover-
ing fronr an operation for appendici-
tis.

Experience the Best Teacher.

It is generally admitted that ex-
perience is the best teacher, hut
should we not make use of the cx-
lierience of others as well as our
own? The experience of n thousand
persons is more to be depended upon
than that of one individual. Many
ifiocrcunifs of persons dan- asw
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs ami colds with the best re-
sults, which shows it to be a thoro-
ughly reliable preparation for those
diseases. Try it. It is prompt and
effectual and pleasant to take.— Adv.

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes $3 to
§5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

_ Electric Shoe Shop. W. Middle St.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan. County of Wash-
tenaw. ss. At a session of Ihe Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Oflice in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 19th
day of September, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Lelund. Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Julia
A. Jensen, deceased.
0. C. Burkhart, aibninistratnr, hav-

ing filed in said court his final admin-
istration account tuiil a petition pray-
ing' for the allowance thereof and for
the assignment ami distribution of
the residue of said estate.
It is ordered, that the 17th day of

Oetolicr next, at ten o'clock in the
fojvjuin.0. at .•olid Pmliate Oflice, he
appointed for In aring said account
And it is further onli red that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri- 1 Hundred
buae, a newspaper printed and circu- 1 for any

t --- ------- ---------
Mrs. Lila Campbell is spending this

week in Albion.
Carl Wagner was home from De-

troit over .Sunday.
Miss Winifred Henlon visited in

Jackson over the week-end.
Mi.-s Grace Schenk was home from

Ford City over the week-end.
Miss Winifred Baron was home

from Highland Park over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Komis and fam-

ily, of Detroit, were Chef -a visitor*
over Sunday.

William Meyer i.- home from tin
Great Lakes training camp for a
week's furlough.

Mi :s Nina Slirimpton of Detroit
was the guest of Miss Nellie Lowry
over the week-end.

Mr. ami Mrs. W . B. Ewing of Jones-
ville visited their daughter, Mrs. Eve-
lyn Russell, Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Stcgcr expect
to leave tomorrow for a few days'
automobile trip to Chicago.

Harlan Depew of Ami Arbor has
been commissioned second lieutenant
in cbemii-al warfare service.
A dance will lie given Friday even-

ing at St. Mary hall. Hates' colored
orchestra will furnish the music.

Miss Margaret Youngs of Buffalo
bm. I ..... . visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Youngs, the past week.
Mr. and .Mr... Wayne II. Berry of

Lyndon are the parents of a daughter
born Friday, Scptomlier 20, 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. W. lb Beaton visited
Mr. ami Mrs. A. T. Corwin of Teia
pernnee several days of the past
week.

Mrs. Lila M. Campbell was in Les-
lie, Thursday, to attend a meeting of
the Ingham-.! ackson L. 0. T. M. as-
sociation.

Sergeant George 'i'urr.Bull, Frank
Gross. Reuben Schneider. Aaron HotT-
man and Hnzen Leach were lumic
: rom Camp Custer over Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Graham has been rid:

mg in Detroit the past week at tin
'.lomes of her son, Iz’oan Graham, and
h r daughter, Mrs, Guy Sprague.
John Hain*. Mrs. Anna O’ltrion

and Mrs. Julia Webb, of Eaton Ra-
pids, were guests at the home of
William Laverock, Saturday and Sun
day.

"Only a full citizen ran vote," is
the ruling of the attorney-general of
Texas. With prohibition in force
how can a man comply with that rul-
ing?

The three -years old grandson of
W'iifiam Long of .S'yfvun was bitten
on tin- forehead by a neighbor's dog.
Sunday afternoon, inflicting a very
painful wound.
W. II. Benton, who has been driv-

ing a Standard Oil wagon during the
past summer, has resumed his former
position as tinner for the Chelsea
Hardware Co.
Paul G. Sclmible is taking a few

flay.-' f.tcstioti frvm Ms zJufizw .I*
cashier of the Farmer* & Merchant*
hank, and is attending a bunkers'
convention in Chicago.

Yesterday's casualty list included
the names of Private Wayne Frank-
forthnr of Milan, wounded severely,
and Private Lorenzo Socor of Jack-
son, missing in action.

Mrs. Tubbs says: "If every black
cloud bad a cyclone in it. the
worMW u been liiuwtd to tooth picky
long ago." Who is Mrs. Tubbs?
Watch for further announcement.
The Lady Maccabees will serve one

of their tea* at Maceabee hull, Fri-
day, September 27th, from three to
live o'clock. Bring your knitting or
sewing and have a good social time.
A. J. Munn, who lias Imen travel-

ling field man for the Standard Oil
company for several months, has re-
turned to Chelsea as local agent for
that company, taking charge yester-
day.

Mr*. George Nordman received a
letter Saturday from her son Edward,
who is in France. He had been locat-
ed in Paris with an ambulance corps
for some time, but expected to be scat
for duty at the front soon.

ff. Fred Fefdkamp of Efraron re-
ports a second crop of blackberries
this year. The berries are slow to
rioen'on account of the cool weather
of the past few weeks, but are larger
and more juicy than the first crop of
berries.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young* re-

ceived a letter from their son, Peter
F, Youngs, the last of the week. The
letter is dated September 1st and ad-
vise* that the writer is well and very
busy. He is in an engineer corps.

Five people wore injured in a rear-
end collision on the I). J. A C. Ry. at
Dearborn, Saturday evening, when an
east bound local car crashed into a
freight at Bender switch, where the
freight bad taken the siding to pass
a limited car.

A letter received hu t evening from
Pvt. A. A. Riedel advises that he is
a member of Co. A of the M. A. ('.
Training Detachment, Ernst Lan*ing.
"Shorty” was appointed special police
oflkei of the contingent which left
Ann Arbor, Thursday morning, and
savs that his hoys behaved very nice-

ly.

Mist Mae Hamp spent the week-end
with the .Misses Helen and Edna Gm-
i . of Dexter.

A progre.- .ive ciiclnv parly will he
held 'I hunuhty evening in the Knights
of Pythias ball.

Mrs. P. A. Walling of Elkhart, Ind.,
is visiting a1, the home of her son, W.
L. Walling, for a few days.

W. A. BeGole has accepted a posi-
tion in a haul: in Wayne and is mov-
ing bis household goods from Detroit
to the former phu-e.

Mrs. .Anna Daley of Jackson visited
her inolher, Mr*. Rose Zulkc, the last
of the week , and on Friday they vLsit-
il friends in Ann Arlior.

The Altar society of the church of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart will
give an entertainment Thursday eve-
ning, including a program and ro-
frc-'Jimru) ts. .

Mr, ami M re. George Damp enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Willianm Ster-
ling and children of Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. .Adam Gcctz and John Gietz,
nf Sylvan, Sunday.

Edwin Kocbbe received word thii
morning that Ids daughter-in-law,
Mrs Ezra Kocbbe, ace Ethel Burk-
hart, is recovering nicely from a n-
eent .albick of fAv Spanish inliuenaa.

Several more boys from Chelsea
and vicinity have enrolled for tin
Student Array Training Corps. Curl
Meyer and Clare Rowe will go to the
Western State Normal at Kulamuzuo,
Leon Shutes and Douglas Watson to
‘.lie U. of M. in Ann Arbor.

Dr. Don Roodel of Detroit, son of
Mrs. Alice Roedol of this place, lias
received fn's calf to tfio government
service and is now at Camp Sherniun.
Ohio, lie had no time in which to
close his oflice in Detroit and Mrs.
Roedol and In r daughter were obliged
to go to Detroit and pack up his den-
tal instruments for him.

Today'.-, casualty list contains the
name of Rudolph Otto, sen of -Mr. and
Mrs. George Otto of Lyndon, who re
.v.'i'zv.1 i.-hw.v.v; J.vs! 'lunnhy an-
nouncing that he had been severely
wounded on August 1st. The names
of William K. I'omm. rening. wounded
severely, and John I.. Bovier, missing
in action, both of Ann Arbor, are list-
ed also.

Mr. anil Mr*. William Coe received
•i letter yesterday from their son,
Warren, lie was on the U. S. trans-
port, ML Vernon, recently torpedoed
bv a German submarine while return-
ing to the United States, but which
managed to turn about and make
an Allied port. Warren was on the
President Lincoln, which was lorpro-
oed and lost last spring, but was res-
cued after being in the water fur sev
cral hours.

Fall and Winter Millinery

X I IK LAD IKS of Chelsea and vicinity are cor-

dially invited to inspect our line of Fall and

Winter Millinery. We can please you. both

in quality and price.

FV1ILLER SISTERS

When the little lads conic home

tired and hungry what is better

and more wholesome than a slice

or two of our bread with butter or

jam and perhaps u glass of milk?

Coshi afiu/c.-wme rookies, too,

arc good for lunches. We have

them.

Also a nice line of candies anil

chewing gum,

H. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.

People Speak Well of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

‘T have been selling Chamberlain's
Tablets for about two years mid
heard such good reports from my
customers that J concluded to give
them a trial myself, and can say that
1 do not believe there is another pn-
partition of the kind equal to them,”
writes 0. A. McBride, Headford, Ont.
If you are troubled with indigestion j
or constipation give them a trial.

They will do you good.

0 COCO*** *«**** ^ ***• ***********

GLASGOW BROTHERS
vJT Noted for Sellia'r

129 to 135 E. Main St.

Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

-Adv.
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| F. STAFF AN & SON f| UNDERTAKERS =
= Established over fifty years =

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich =!
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BUI I0UR FILL BOBOS M IN OBDER TO GET TOOR

-v SEIKO DONE EIRE! ==
IT \11> SILKS ARE THE VOGUE THIS YEAR.

V- .bavr t.livin in great varieties, hath stripes and plaids, bright
, uloivil. smartlv ilcrigncd that will be extensively worn this season.
Thefv new plaids curio in medium or large plaid elfeets in three or
four ,'olor combinations in all -if Hie soft shades of blue, brown, taupe,
grow green and wisteria, 86 inches wide, 82.(111 to $2Ji0 the yard.

‘The ...tripes are soft shades of tnflVta with satin stripe, medium
an dwide in colors of gold, purple, taupe, green, blue, black and while,
36 inches nidr, S2.00, $2.2ri and $2.50 the yard.

SATIN CHARMEUSE IVORY POPULAR.
This season's soft beautiful, lustrous quality, in shades of taupe,

plum, copen and Murk, 40 inches wide, $2.50 Ihe .vard.

NEW WOOL DRESS GOODS $1.25 In PER YARD.
NEW FRENCH SERGE— Fine all wool serge, in black, blue, brown,

Krcon, mil anil irivv. .‘56 tn 5*1 inchos wide. Prices $1.25, $2.00
$2.50, $3.00 and $5.00.

XEW MEN'S WEAR SERGE— Superior quality fine all wool men’s
serge in navy only. Especially nice for tailored suits and coats,
56 inches wide, $5.00 the yard.

NEW WOOL GABARDINE— Fine wool gabardine, in black, brown
and blue, is inches wide, $2.50 the yard.

NEW WOOL TAFFETA Fine all wool taffeta in black, blue bur-
gundy ami green, 42 inches wide, $2.00 the yard.

NEW GRANITE COLTH —Fine all woo! granite cloth in black, blue,
plum und red, 54 incites wide, $2.00 the yard.

NEW COATINGS— Fine all wool coatings in brown, black, plum,
given taupe and fancy, 54 ami 56 inches wide, $1.00 and $5.00
ihe yard.

SCHOOL PLAIDS— Fine all wool plaids anil stripes. 36. 42, 48 and
5 1 inclu * wide, $1.00, $1.25, $2.23, $2.80 and $3.00 the yard.

WOOL ('HALL. IKS— Fine all wool rhnllios, in plain colors and flow-
ered, 27 ami 38 inches wide. 76c and $1.25 the yard.

, a newspaper .
luting in said county of Washtenaw.
| A true copy!

Em. on' E. I.eland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Oonegun, ifegister.
Sept. 24, Oct l. 8, 15.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other |
diseases put together, and for year*
it was supposed to be incurable. Doc-
tors iireserilied local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with lo-
cal treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine, innnufaetured by F.
.1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a
constitutional remedy, is taken inter-
nally and arts thru the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. One

Dollar* reward is offered
ease tlml Hall’s Catarrh

Medicine fails to cure. Send for cir-
culars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills lor consUpa-

tion.— Adv.

Stenographers, Secretaries

Typists, Bookkeepers and

Calculating Machine Operators

ARE NEEDED EVERYWHERE

While the young men nre answering Democracy’s call, it’s the duty of the young
women left behind to fill up their vacant ranks. Women have opportunities be-
fore them today that n few years ago were unheard of.

Splendid positions nre open to the woman who through proper training can
fit into these places left vacant by young men.

The Government Needs You---Busine$s Houses Need You

Train -yourself and start NOW. If you are industrious and have average abili-
ty, you can, in a few short months, prepare yourself to enter the business world

at a good salary by taking up our courses of study in BOOKKEEPING, SHORT-
HAND, TYPEWRITING, OR THE BURROUGHS CALCULATING MACHINE.

(Write today for illustrated catalog.)

163-169 Cass Avenue, Detroit

Largest, best equipped business school in Michigan.


